
i n  N T  JU D

IM zello Jo Hamm apent lait 
¿.fud in Brownwood with her 
*ard college friendi.

o
|](isj Jackson, primary teacher, 

l^t weekend in San An- 
Twith relativea.

-----o-----
[gifS Safa*' l-ee Stephenaon ol 
'  a was at home with her pa- 

Mr. and Mra. Will Ste- 
.„n, Sunday.

-----o —
Igr« Dave Gentry is in Big 
ge with her daughter, Mra.

I Jacobs and family for the 
Kk

ijjp, c  J. Halcomb and Mrs. 
.Midkiff Were in Midland

sijy

|)ir .'Hd Mrs T. L. Stephenson 
. i.hnr two children. Carlton 
j Pjtfv to a .San Angelo hoa- 
[j w>fk to have their ton- 
Itt'^oved Both are at home, 

r.icflv

Igr and Mrs Buddy Neal and 
D’ren of Toyahvale are visiting 

I the home of his parents. Mr. 
(jM-s H> nry Neal.

— -----
|X «nd Mrs. Pat Henley of 

Stockton were visitors in 
cl:r. with his mother Sunday.

O» I
I Mr John Prude of Fort Davis 

I m Rankin on business Satur*

iDsnd Jacobs spent the week* 
with his aunt, Mrs. Seat

DiT.es.
e ' ■

|lln. T. L. Stephaaeoii and Ifrs.
Boggs were buatnees viattera 

iMcCsmey Monday.

DtltfalM
Ii Sti JUlMit

|Tbose attending Grand Chap- 
of th«' OES in San Antonio 

■ wnk fn>m Kankin Chapter
^  included
] m.> Estelle Harral. W’orthy 

Sron
IX.'s Evelyn Jo Moore 
lluidolph Moore 
iRr; Flora Shaw 
Ikr^ Blanche Mitchell 
lltrs Leota Smith 
llfrs Louise Hudson. Deputy 
Vird Matron.

riMlof Eradkali«i 
raa it B t fii  Stra

[The County Extension Service 
is glad to announce to the 

hers of Upton County that 
long-awaited program for 
eradication of prairie dogs 

! soon be in operation. Word 
I re.'cived the first of U:€ week 

E. G. Pope, Rodent Control 
pst for the Extension Service 
I Dept, of Interior, that a field 

will arrive in Rankin soon 
*r Mov 1, and will live here 
' weral months to direct this 
•rk The services of th*s expert 

furnished to us free and the 
by «»pon.se to the county and 
idiviiual ranchers will -e tlie 

'1 the po’son and a tore.* 
80 c ew fc '.id the goverrmcni 
Ml i.T distributing the jrfjison 
^Jioisc'ned (, liii will u-.- uscti 
wvvtr possible due to it’s 

effectiveness, low cost, and 
of distribution. In other 

■oes Cyanide flakes will be
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Bibiei More Freqntnl , 
h  Wilier Neilks 
Tkan I i Dog*dayi

AUSTIN.—<;ontrary to popular 
belief, rabies is more prevalent . 
in winter than in the socalli d 
“dog days' of the hot summer 
montl.r.

I In a statement released this 
I week by Dr. Geo W Cox, Sta’e 
Health Officer, it was discln.^d 

I that i.f all animals brain.< jub- 
j mitted for examination by the 
I Stale laibiiratury in Januaiy, 
1947, .13 per cent tested positive ' 
for r;.l;ies. while in the mid
summer month of July only 18 

. pel cent were {Xii-itive
• If uH stray dogs were destrey- 

I id , .-nci all pi ts vaccinated for 
I rabie-. It would go far toward 
I stamping 'out this justly feared 
' and always fatal disease,” Dr.
, Cox said

The doctor strcss»*d that dogs 
I suspected of having rabies should 
not bi killed immediately, but 
should instead be confined ten 
days for observation to see if the 
disease develops. If a dog sick
ens end dies during the observa- 
-tion period, the head should be 
puek^ in iee end aent to the 
State Health Dept, for examina
tion. Freaiing the brain, or kill
ing tlie dog prematurely, or in 
■uch a manner as to Injure the 
brain, may make correct labo- 
ntory findings uncertain if not 
impoaainle.

Dr. Cox declared that after a 
dog IS confined for ten days and 
then killed, there is still a safe 
margin of time for a victim of 
h u  bite to be treated for rabies 
prevention, but he cautioned that 
if the disease is found to be pres- : 
ent in the dog, the victim should 
then tegin treatment without fur- ; 
thcr delay. I
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Hallowe'en CarniTil | Fermina Buia Scoili 
Plans Goapleted Dislricl Meeting

kf' V

J, V/. He>ron and son, Kanjalii, oi McC«msy. oave aura p'oof of fisherman'a luck. 
Tha rocull of two days fishing on fha Pscos Rl*'sr below Pandala. at Babba placa. 

where the fish w e'o caught In 1941. A high rock bluff extended about 300 faat above tha 
river bod where a fine stra?.m of water flowed at this sits at that time.

Mr. Hsaron states that tha river bed has changed its current course due to high flood 
walar In the Pecos River and at this particular point is now a dry hole.

POSTURE IN HOUSEWORK

Himklt To Broadcast 
Sanlhwastem Gamas

With the battle for the SW Con
ference pennant approaching the 
critical stage. Humble Oil and 
Refining Co. broadcasts this week 
will l<e of exceptional interest to 
football fans

The SMU-Texas broadcast will 
emanate from the Cotton Bowl 
in Dallas. The game, due to go 
on the air at 1:50 p. m.. will be 
heard over stations WEAA-WB- 
AP, Dallas-Fort Worth.

The TCU-Baylor broadcast w ill, 
go on the air at 2:20 p. m. from 
Waco, over stations WFAA-WB-1 
AP. Dallas-Fort Worth.

Fr*-d Kincaid, Humble color 
announcer, will open the Ark.- 
Texas A&M broadcast at 1:50 p. 
m,, with play-by-play man Ves | 

! Box taking over at tne kick-off.' 
The bioadcast, originating from 
Fayetteville, w ill be carried over I 
station KRLD. Dallas. '

The one non-confcrcncc game  ̂
of the day will bo broadcast from | 
Houston, where Rico tangles with 
Texas Tech. The broadcast, | 
scheduled for 2:20 p. m., will be 
heard over stations VVRR, Dallas; 
KFJZ, Fort Worth.

Rtr.chers will remember that 
i* the same program that was 
curated last winter but was

c *  ***'* ’̂’lilH aesly "  and Miss Edith Melear R-dent Control Service coulff___ _ . . . . .  paHas re-
• furnish us the necessary ma- 
■“L and a man to direct the
Jram.

¡County Agent W. O. Adams 
Binds the ranchers that this 
Ifam is not sponsored by the 
itniion Service, but is made 
*̂>le through efforts of the 
missioners Court. The pro- 
I will be conducted and plan- 

, however, through the county 
Ml office as the logical agen- 

i*o handle such work.
I “ is anticipated that every 

B*> owner or operator in the 
®ly will be glad of this oppor- 
**i'' to rid his ranch of this se- 

pest. Since the list was 
Me last fall, many ranches I 

changed hands and the 
list must be revised, 

'♦fcfore the County Agent re

NcCamfyilei Alieid 
Tke Dallas Fair

Mmes. Victor Baron, Mark

spent several day« in Dallas re 
cently. While there they attend
ed the Mary Martin Show, “An
nie, Get Your Gun." and the 
Icecapades at the Fair Park, and 
on Saturday they saw the SMU- 
Rice football game.

Mrs. Baron and Mrs. Haesly 
visited in the home of their 
friends. Mrs. Pat Patterson and 
Mrs. Linnie Reese, while Miss 
Melear visited in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Ted Robinson.

Mrs. Baron attended the Na
tional Fashion Show and pur
chased merchandise for the store 
here. The group returned Wed
nesday of last week.

RANKIN HIGH FRESHMEN 
HAVE THEATRE PARTY

^ ..,re  me county Agent re- J " M r ^ o ^ w L i e r ^ c !

•‘ th e lleV T t t ^ t r V  "r
« possible time and indicate | Rank'" « ‘8»’
“1 h( is willing to be included i thca"""
'*'■» program. This is »eces-1 "'B*'* w ere Mr.
 ̂ m order that all towns be: Others a e ry.yjd gnd Don

'ictl oh the map before '*’* *̂ 1'̂ ** u .L  »nd Mrs Heradication »^ra tio n s be- Still. Miss Barham and Mrs. H. 
“ ' Wheeler.

Texas A eM .C otieg i |
E^enskm Service {

One of the questions coming ' 
our way the past week was on | 
how to set out a shade tree—what ! 
size hole to be dug. Since others | 
of you might be interested in the 
answer we gave, here it is: The < 
better the suit preparation for the 
tree, whether fruit tree or shade 
tree, the better chance it has to 
get a ^nod staii and thus make 
a strong tree that may survive.

Blast or dig out a hole some 
six feet in diameter and as deep 
.IS you feel like digging—well, 
maybe a little deeper than that. 
Then if pos.sible fill this hole in 
with goou top soil, or if you ran 
find an old barn lot or corral 
where there is a lot of dried out 
manure, rotting straw, and such . 
like, that's just what you need. | 
fertilizer will be of value but the  ̂
best part will be the organic, 
matter inlrtxiuced into the soil in 
this way. Terra-lito, a mineral ; 
product, has proved most w orth-1 
while for making the soil more , 
porous and increasing the water- | 
holding capacity. A large feed i 
sack full costs about $1 plus the ’ 
transportation, so would be a hit 
expensive to use on a large scale, 
but might be worthwhile for a 
small number of trees.

Trees should be set out about 
December, as early as possible af
ter the first few killing fieezes, 
so the soil should be prepared 
early. Thorough preparation will 
help insure success.

*  •  •  *

EVENTS C r  THE WEEK
Two outstanding events are be

ing sponsored by* the HD clubs 
during the coming week. One is 
the presentation of Mrs. Ralph 
Daugherty of Rankin in a book 
review on Thursday evening at 
8:00 at the First Christian Church. 
Invitations have gone out to the 
members of the women’s organi
zations in the county.

An excellent musical program 
has been planned in addition to 
the book review and those at
tending the program and social 
hour to follow have a treat in 
store.

The second outstanding event 
of the coming week is the annual 
achievement event to be held on 
Saturday, Nov. 8. Six education
al exhibits on phazes of the work 
the women have done this year 
will be on display in addition to 
scores ol articles the women have 
made. The exhibits will be open 
from 10 in the morning until 9 
in the afternoon and everyone is 
invited to visit them. There will 
bo a bake sale in connection with 
the exhibits in the morning. The 
women expect to have a large 
display of quality baked pro
ducts.

Km P  th in g ! «M y r to c h .

Skell Oil EmplofM 
Serionsly Injured la 
Crash With Oil Track

B. H. "Red” Roger, field 
manager for tha Shall Oil Co. 
here, was serioiulr injured 
Sunday when the car he was 
driving was in a head-on col
lision with an L. P. AleiMii- 
dez oil tronapozi at 7 p. 
about on# mile west of town.

Kogor was in a stata of 
thock whon odmittod to a 
local hospital tuffaring Irean 
poeaiblo intarnal injarios as 
wall oa a poosibla tkul| frac- 
lura. lacaratieaa and abea- 
aiena. a badly fraetuzed knaa 
cap and flzst and sacond da- 
gzaa buzns of both loga.

Kofoz was takon to a Ban 
Angelo hospital Wednesday 
and at laat zopozts ba is 
holding his own.

Tho tzanspozt was dzivan 
by Claud# Cbambors of Mc- 
CamsT* who waa givan flzst 
aid foz flzst dagrao buzns of 
tha fact and azms and zslaas- 
od fzom 4ba hoapUaL

Tho IMl Chavzolat dzivan 
by Kogoz was compistoly do- 
molished and tha loadad oil 
tzanspozt caught flza and 
burned for some time ba- 
foro tho McCamay voluntaer 
fire departmant put out the 
blase.

The Katherine Secrest Parent- 
Teacher association executive ' 
committee met at the high school : 
audi’orium Tuesday at 3 p. m.

Th - plans for the Hallowe’en 
carni'-sl were accepted and ap- 
proveo.

Th>- Year Bwk bill was also 
piesc-nted and approved

It was also voted that the P T 
A. not h:.ve its study cour-” until 
after the holidays

It w.'is repoited that we have 
104 rremhers and will have more 

The program for ths next meet- 
mg, N’(A' 4. I!i47, 1.- as follows: 

•'O five thank.s unto the Lord 
for H IS good, for His mercy en- 
■'uretli forever”—Psalm.-- 136-1 

Progi am Leader—M.'-s. R. H 
Johnson.

Piano Solo—Mona Sue Branch. 
•Schooling for the Year's 

Ahead”—Mrs. Cunally and the 
Eighth Grade

Parent Teacher prayer. j
H(>stesses—Mrs. Frank Boyd,, 

Mrs. J. H. Chambers, Mrs. Bob 
Burleson.

!

CUB SCOUTS HAVE OUTING
I  Reverend Hardt, cubmaster, and 
! Mrs. Ross Wheeler, den mother, 
j honored the Cub Scouts with an 
outing on the Midland Hill Friday 
evening. Games were played and 
enjoyed, after which a weenie 
roast, cookies and drinks were 
serveil to the following: Kenneth 
and Billie Smith, Cotton Hum, 
Wayne Mac Yocham, Paul Hig
gins, Roger Lankford, Dan Blue, 
Jimmie Merriman, Jene and Mur
ry McCain, Carlton Stephenson, 
Allen Brown, Cox and Robert 
Wheeler.

Fall Flawar Shaw
Staged For Mov. 8

The Fall Flower Show sponsor- 
i-d by the McCamey Garden Club 
will be held on the 8th of Nov. 
at the Methodist annex. The 
show »1 as to have been given on 
Nov. 1 but owing to the dryness 
and the lateness of flowers bloo
ming. the show had to be post
poned for one week.

Every flower-lover of Uptoft 
County is cordially invited to a t
tend tke show and everyone is 
urged to have as many entries 
as possible. Entries will be ac
cepted at the Annex until II a. 
m. on Nov. 8. Then the public 
is invited from 2:30 to 7 p. m.

Mrs. J. M. Poe, general chair
man of the show, has announced 
the fillowing Division Chairmen;

Mums: Mrs. Geo. Ramer
Dahlias: Mrs. Don Smith
Roses: Mrs. W. E. Pulley
Marigolds: Mrs. Roy Johnson
Zinias: Mrs. R. S. Cope
Small and Miniature Arrange

ment: Mrs. F. L  *v«tin.
Unu.nial Arrangements— Mrs. 

Walter Putnam.
Artistic Arrangements: Mrs.

Newton Key.
Junior Division: Mrs. E. R.

SuIIivcn.
\ ’ej;etablcs: Mrs. W. S. Wil

liams.
Thankstiving Arrangement: — 

Mrs. C. N. Adkisson.
Entry Table—Mrs. L. C. Par- 

tin.
Reyistration: Mrs. Walter Har

ris.

Crtie L  0 .0 . F . L td ft 
hangirallMi Sicctss

Approximately 100 Oddfellows 
from five lodges attended the 
first open air session hosted by 
Crane 1. O. O. F. No. 169 Mon
day right at the Hill Top south-j 
east of town. The second d e -! 
gree was conferred on 25 candí-' 
dates from various lodges.

Rankin, Big Lake, McCamey,. 
Goldsmith, and Crane comprised : 
the representation.

C ram ’s noble grand is W. P 
Major.«: vice-grand is Roy Hazle; 
and secretary, W. B. Ingram. J  
W. Walker was chairman of the 
foods committee for the affair.

Weiners, chili, and all the com
plements, with pics, and cookies 
for dassert were served at supper 
time.

The ladies—wives and guests 
of tho Oddfellows, were enter
tained at the hall by the Rebek- 
ahs. ,Supper was served, and en
tertainment consisted of the drill 
work* put on by the local lodge, 
followed by games of bridge, “42”, 
and Rummy. Attendance was ap
proximately fifty. Guests came 
from Odessa and McCamey.

Mrs W. D. Gooch U the Re- 
bekah noble grand; Mrs. W. G. 
Salter, vice-grand.

The inaugural meeting was ap- 
praiseil as a success, and plans 
are to make it an annual event.

Hayden Packet's Are 
Parents of Twin Girls

Mr. end Mrs. Hayden Puckett 
of Houston, formerly of Rankin, 
are the proud parents of twin 
girls, Beverly Annette and Bar
bara Ann.

M M . RALPH DAUGHERTY 
TO PRESENT REVIEW

The McCamey HD Club will 
sponsor a book review Nov. 6, 
at the First Christian Church.

At that time “Prince of Foxes" 
will be reviewed by Mrs. Ralph 
Daugherty, of Rankin. Violin, 
and piano selections and voca. 
numbi>-s will be other features of 
the program and those attending 
the program and social hour to 
follow have a treat in store f jr  
them.

Ttxu-Hew Mexico 
Bnild Hew Hicks

Work began Thursday morning, 
Oct. 30. on a new loading rack 
for the Texas-New Mexico Pipe 
Line Co., west of McCamey, which 
will he increased to 32 car capaci
ty, which will be completed by 
the latter part of next week.

Shipments were started by this 
company the latter part of Au
gust from a 14-riser rack. Two 
9,000 barrel storage tanks were 
also erected at that time along 
with the racks to facilitate oil 
shipments. Crude shipped by the 
Texas-New Mexico travels by 
rail to Houston refineries, with 
the bulk of the oil shipped com
ing from fields near Iraan., ship
ments were around some 90 tank 
cars. Since then increased ship
ments necessitate the increase of 
loading racks.

Early Nailing Urged 
For Ckridwas Gilli

In order to insure timely de
livery, Christmas parcels for the 
soldiers overseas should be mail
ed between Oct. 15 and Nov. 15, 
it was announced by the Dept, of 
the Army.

It is advised that discretion in 
the choice of gifts should be used 
this year, as the soldier over
seas now is amply provided with 
food and clothing. He can pur
chase candy, cigarettes and light
ers, toiletries and other comfort 
items.

Is Well Atlendtd
The Permian Basin Scouts Dis

trict Committee meeting was held 
in .McCamey at the Scout Hut last 
Thursday evening, Oct. 23. at 
7 30.

A H. “C h ie f  Bird, of Mertzon, 
Field Executive of the Permian 
B.sin District, and H L. Adams. 
D C h a i r m a n ,  were in 
chi rg ‘ ( f the businr

A Diftrict Court of Honor is to 
1- . h ‘ ’ d  ; n  T c x n n  D «  c .  1.

Ih - nnuid District meet will 
1h' h ■’ 1 in McCamey on Dec. 15.

An ; ttendan' award will be 
giv-n to the tov.n having the

-T ! p; ntiitives at the meet.
Ot; - ' officers attending were:
W Allman, Crane, vice 

chairman.
Amos Floyd, Big Lake, Dist. 

Advaniement Chairman.
R. L. Herring, Rankin, O and 

E chairrr.an.
Jack Kendrick, Iraan, Leader

ship Training.
Jack Ott. McCamey, Finance 

Chaitman.
R. L Bell, Rankin, Neighbor

hood CommiMioner.
L. R. Menielle. Texon, Neigh

borhood Commissioner.
Following arc Cubmastazs, 

Scoutmasters and Commisaioneza 
preaert:

D. G. Hardt, Rankin, Cub Mas
ter.

Earl Hayes, Big Lake, Commit
teeman.

L. P Lee. Texon, Scoutmaster.
Zip Waldo, Big Lake, Scout

master.
O. I. Courtne>\ Big Lake, Asst. 

Scoutmaster.
H. W. Barham, Rankin, Scout

master.
Hamilton Still, Rankin. Com

missioner
B. F Ware, Crane, Commis

sioner
W. C Preslar, Crane. Asst. Cub- 

mast*
G. 'V. Holcombe, Crane, Cub- 

master.
S F. Lake, Crane, Commission

er.
Don Cook, McCamey, Scout

master.
W. H. Pettit, Crane, Scout

master.
Boh Johnson, Crane, Asst. 

Scoutmaster.
Don L. Chaney, Crane, Com

missioner.
J. N. Whetstone, Crane, Com

missioner.
W. C. Williamson, Iraan, Com

missioner.
Selwyn Smith, Iraan. Commis

sioner.
Tom Hogan, Crane, Commis

sioner.

Jaylna Bnrroighs Tn 
To Wed Enock Smilk

Anouncement of the approach- 
ig marriage of Miss Jaylea Bur
roughs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. Burroughs of McCamey, to 
Mr. Enoch Smith of Girvin, was 
made Thursday afternoon, Oct. 
30, at a bridal shower given at 
the home of Mrs. Frank Allen 
from 3 to 6 p. m. Co-hostesses 
were Mrs. Hurshel Miller and 
Mrs. Loyd Gilbert.

Sleeping Sickneis 
Prevalent In Upton

The News has been advised by 
W. O. Adams, local county agri
cultural agent, that sleeping sick
ness cf horses in the northwest 
portion of Upton County has rea
ched serious prop«)rtions. Accor- 

I ding to ,\dams there is no threat 
at p.-esent of this disease reach
ing the epidemic stage, though 
it would he advisable for horse 
owners to take the usual neces
sary piecautions of vaccination.

! Frost is not too many days off 
\ and with cold weather it is felt 
that the disea.«e will retire until 
next summer. However, if wet 
weather should set in before frost 
we believe that the incidence of 
the disease will he greater than 

■ the nine cases already reported.

I Mr. end Mrs. R.alph Daughetty 
land (laughter, Jan, were in Kcrr- 
i villc fot the weekend with their 
ton, Ralph, Jr., who is attending 

I Schreiner Institute there.

RECRUITING OFFICER IN
' McCAMEY ON TUESDAYS
I The U. S. Army and Air Force 
I Recruiting Officar will be in Mc- 
Camer each Tueaday al 11 at tho 

I Peat Offica building.

WEEK OF PRAYER 
OBSERVED BY W. S. C. S.

This week has been the week 
of prayer under the leadership 
of Mrs. R. H. Johnson for the 
W. S. C. S. of the First Metho
dist ehurch of Rankin.

Monday—Silent prayer. Music, 
was played softly as each en
tered end offered silent prayer.

Tuesday a regular program was 
given by the following: Mmes. 
W hit', Wheeler, Robbins, Roberts, 
Carter and Miss Mattie McDon
ald.

The service; was closed with 
communion and offering.

Hndges Ckildraa 
Stage HoBecoaing

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hodges and 
chilctren of Iraan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aron Hodges of Kermit, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Hodges of Odessa 
and Mr. Alfred Hodges of Kermit 
and Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Yocham 
and son were all at home with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
A. Hodges Sunday in Rankin.

The Weather Report
(Courtesy of West Texas Utilities 

Company)
Data Max. Min.
October 23 .5«
October 24 89 58
October 25 84 .53
October 26 81 .56
October 27 73 58
October 28 79 59
October 29 BO 55
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NcCuity P in o u k
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! CLASariED ADS
PUBUSHER
One ear (in advance) $2.50 6 Month» (in advance) $1.50

Catered as Sccoad*CUas Matter at the Post Office at MeCamey, 
Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1170.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Buckbee are 
new residents here from Mona
hans. Mr. Buckbee is the new 
manager of the Coca-Cola Bot
tling Plant.

! IF YOU WANT TO RENT Floor 
I Sanding Equipment, phone D.

C. Butch, 130-W, or write Box 
I 216, McCamey. 37-tf

Q i t s U t i i s  A i i w t n

F tr World Wir Toll
iW o tU yS w iif OfTko 
Siolliwoit flarkoli

W IE C K E IS  A T  WOBK
There is a well organized plan to overthrow the free en

terprise system in this country, J. C. Penney, head of the J. C. 
Pennev Stores, said in a recent speaking tour in the est on 
behalf of the Lavmen's Movement for a Christian World.

Mr Pennev is a philanthropist of the practical school in 
which politics plays no part. He warned against government 
encroachments on private business, and pointed out that the 
Wagner-Murray-Dingle medical plan is but "Another Utopian 
scheme of the tlnbridled beaurocrats to delude American peo
ple into thinking they can get something for nothing.”

As a cute for government and economic problems of the 
present, he said we should strive to follow G<^'s laws con
cerning human relations with the same care scientists follow 
His laws concerning the universe.

The people of the United States raised their standard of 
living through hard w’ork, the same as Mr. Penney, a country 
storekeeper, developed a great business, and not through the 
benevolence of government. Those who are watching the 
present day scene are well awaie of the fact that o rgan iz^  
efforts are now being exerted to undermine confidence in 
our private enterprise system which has given every citizen 
m the United States the maximum in opportunity, freedom 
and religious liberty. Our salvation rests in our own hands. 
Will we listen to false prophets or follow the teachings of our 
forefathers?

Mmos. Don Smith, J. M. Pi>e 
and Jesse Russell visited the 
Flower Show in Odessa Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dodson of 
Floiey, Texas, were weekend 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Poe 
and daughter, Suzy.

I PIANOS—New and used pianos 
ui the better makes. Regular 

1 d> liveries in the Crane-McCa- 
j mey territoiy. 12 mos. uncon- 
! ditional guarantee including 
¡ free tuning and servicing. M. 
I A. Armstrong Music Co., 803 N. 
* Adams, Odessa. Terms if de- 
! sired.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Beavers last Tucs. 
day, Wednesday and Thursday 
were Mr. Beavers' brother and 
sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Beavers of Dallas, and his 
sister and broth«-on-law, lifr. 
and Mrs. S. L. Tarrant of Dallas. 
They leturited Friday to their 
homes.

FO B  S A L E -
I Several War Surplus Adminis- 
I tration Buildings at Pyote, Tex- 
I as. 20x100 complete with plum

bing and some rooms. Some 
have hardwood flodrs or double 
floors.

Office in my honte in Pyote. Texas

A von was bom Sunday morn
ing at 1 15 to Mrs. J  O. Smith 
at the Robinson Hospital. He 
weighed 8 lbs. 3 1-2 oz.

o

Mr Penny'es father, V. E. Penny, 
who will vu it awhile here.

M.'. and Mrs. John Reed return
ed Thursday night from ly ie r  

here they visited for a week 
th Mr. Reed's father and bro- 
r. R. L. and A. R. Reed.

J. J. Phillips is hospitalized in 
McCamey.

o

Lovelle Avent returned to the 
hospital Saturday mght after hav. 
Inc been dismissed previously fol
lowing a tonsilectomy.

----- o—
Week-end guests of the John M 

Alexanders were Mrs. Alexand
e r’s brother and family from 
Hamlii'

— o . ■

Mr and Mrs. John Hampton, 
and daughter moved the first of 
the week to Fort Stockton where 
Mr Hampton will resume his 
busiiuss. He operated the war 
oirplus store here.

o ■ -
A. R. Watkins visited his mo-

ther »nd sister in Abilene, and 
Guión, over the week-end.

T C. Christian is a guest in 
the home of his brother. Rev. H. 
D. Christian

----- o-----

Suffering ear trouble, E ldyu 
Karr went to Big Spring Tuesday 
to see a specialist.

- — o
Reported on the sick list are 

Mrs $ T Coleman, and Mrs. J  
W Tilley

o

I Mrs. J. O. Smith, and infant 
' son were dismissed from the Rob
inson hospital late Monday, 

i ------o-----
Mr Mrs. Orville Cole

man and family went to Abilene 
Monday on business.

o
Mrs J A Ham has reurned to 

Garden City after several days 
visit in Crane.

Mrs. R. J. Karr, recently here 
from Cisco, was admitted to the 
Robinson hospital in a diabetic 
coma Tuesday morning, and had 
failed to respond to treatment in 
the late afternoon.

Mr end Mrs. Dirug Penny, and 
V. H. Russell are visiting in San
ta Anna Wednesday and Thurs
day, were accompanied home by

I The Jack Mathises of the Phil
lips Camp had his sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips and 
Jams of Odessa as guests this 
week. They left Wednesday.

From ̂ ere I tit... ijf Joe Marsh
Sam's a

Matrimony Export

Wkil* th« Witch«« «f« Flytac. th« lp«ohi 

•M  Hauatiag. «ad th« C«t« ar« Howllag»..,

Enjoy An Evening Of Dining At

★  ★  ★

The Pettis Grill
★  ★  ★  ★

Sring Ihe family or ihat favorite girl friend to 

the most pleasant dining atmosphere in town, 

live her a treat she'll never forget. We'll 

lelp with superb food and courteous service.

★  ★  ★

Sam .tbemathy never intended to 
be a matrimony expert, but he hit 
the nail on the head the other day 
when he said:

“What marriaire really needs Is 
mere open minds and a lot fewer 
open mouths."

Sam may not think murh of his 
missus* rhoire of hats nr her habit 
of servinr watercress and cream 
cheese salad. Hut he keeps his 
mouth shut (I mean, he just u-es it 
to eat the salad). .\nd the missus 
never criticizes Sam's affection for 
that worn-out chair before the fire.

and hit mellow flats of beer and 
pipe at the end of a long day.

From where I sit. that prescrip
tion would apply to most human 
relationships. Criticism rarely 
rouses anything but resentment. 
I!jt an open mind — whether it’s 
applied to a woman's choice of 
hats, or a husband's preference for 
a pipe and a moderate glass of beer 
or two—leads to the c inclusion 
that there's r.ght on both sides.

The Pettis Grill I

Q: My brother entered the
service under the Armed Forces 
Voluntary Recruitment Act of 
1945 and he now wonders if his 
rights will be affected by the 
law officially ending the war on 
July 25, 1947, insofar as veterans 
benefit# are concerned.

A: No, he will lose none of his 
rights even though his period of 
enlistment extends beyond July 
25, 1947.

a • • *
Q: Plexse tell me which non

service-connected disability bene
fits are available to World War 
veterans and which to peace- 
tinte veterans.

A: The law provides that a
pension for non-scrvice-eonnect- 
ed disability may be payable to 
permanently and totally disabled 
World War veterans. The law 
does not provide such a pension 
for peacetime veterans.

•  a •  a
Q: May I change the benefici

ary of my insurance policy by a 
last will or testament?

A; No. A change of benefi
ciary for your insurance policy 
must be made by written notice 
to the VA over your signature 
and it shall not be binding on 
VA unless received and endoracd 
on the policy by VA.

a a a a
Q: I am in receipt of peace

time benefits for disability in
curred prior to Dec. 7,1941. Why 
am 1 not entitled to wartime ben
efits for this period?

A: Since the World War 11
did not start until Dec. 7, 1941, 
veterans with disabilities incur
red in service prior to that time 
are not entitled to wartime bene
fits unless their service falls un
der the provisions of Public Law 
359, 77th Congress, which pro
vides that wartime rates would 
be authorized if the disability 
was the direct result of armed 
conflict or was received while 
the veteran was engaged in extra 
hazardous service including such 
service under condftions simulat
ing war.

Late losses on grain and cotton 
markets pointed up generally un
settled conditions on SW farm 
markets last week.

Spot cotton sales again topped 
ail previous weeks of the current 
sci.rcn. as farmers sold more free
ly. Prices rose' early but lost 
Friday to close $3 a bale up.

Dry weather in winter wheat 
areas and heavy buying for over
seas shipment raised wheat early, 
and Friday's break left a week's 
gain cl 5c. The same dry wea
ther hastened maturity and dry
ing of the corn crop, and market
ings increased. Late week com 
losses erased early gains, while 
oats, barley and sorghums also 
closed lower.

Egg prices held up well in the 
SW, but hens and young chickens 
weakened at moat markets. Fry
ers ranged generally from SI to 
36c p-*r pound, and heavy hens 
mostly 23 to 28c.

Midweek snow and freezing 
temperatures cut supplies on the 
Denver market, and prices rose 
thsrply. Onions and potatoes 
held steady to firm at shipping 
poinU. but many growers held 
for higher prices. PoUtoes and 
lettuce found unaetUad markeU

nUDAY. OCTOBER 318T.
at FoH Worth, with 
firm, and Texas citrus 
trending lower.

Most cattle markets closed i 
week unchanged, but Okl»)

I City gained strength, while 
‘ weakness developed on slau ^  
classes at Denver and on E 
man ttocker calves at Hou. 
Common to medium steers 
yearlings brought $13.50 to $i| 
at Houston, $15 to $19 at San A. 
toni i, $13 to $20 at Fort Wortkl

Hog prices slumped $ 1  p*r | 
dred pounds during the 
week Good and choice 
weight butcher hogs sold UkH 
the week at $27.75 at San 
tonio, $21 at Fort Worth.

Lambs gained sharply at 
SW markcU. Fort Worth 
vanced around $3.50.

AY. O

School Supplies at the Nevsl

A P A in iE n s

W idiisiif
M«M As U w  As 
•S J t Waakly

AMD
HOTEL

WE FLT FASrareEBS UTWHEIC

TBAVEL  BT AI B!
CBUI8E ISO MPH SAFE AND COMFORT!

EXAMPLE RATES FROM McCAMEY

McCamey
to*

Time
Min.

2 Pats. 
1 Way 
Each

3 Pass. t Pass. 31
1 Way 1 Pai«. Kd Trip Rd.1 
Each Rd. Trip Each Each

“Pinocchio" at the News office
- $ 1.

“Anderson's Fairy Tales" at 
the News office—$1.

“Treasure Island" at the News 
office—51.

Army All-Leather Brief Cates 
The Newt Office, $5.50.

Coptn/thl, ¡'>47, I'nittd Slatn Brrurrs f oundatinn

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING
----- OF-----

DB. MELVIN T. HABDIN, Office
CHIROPRACTOR 

AND
NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN

AcroM from P. O.
CRANE. TEXAS

' >«««« « s « « « « « « a a f a » a a a « a« « « « » « « « « « « « « « 6  6 6« « 9 » 9 »

Phon« 152

ACE OF CLUBS<>(

O D E S S A

Ian yonr Hallowe'en Party at oar Beantifnl ; ; 
NIGHT CLUB

Featuring 7-Piece Orchestri 
NIGHTLY!

And Onr Famous Foods 

Reservations . Call 9635« Odena
♦ ♦ » # ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « « « ♦ ♦ « ••« « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « » «

YEA! BADGERS! Grand Theatre BOX OFFICE OPEN 4:45 
SATURDAY k  SUNDAY 1:45

FRIDAY MITE« 11:30 SUMDAT-IIOIIDAT WED. & THURS.
BIG SPOOK

Cary Grant, Myrna 1-oy 
Shizlay Tempi« CART COOPER

JAMBOREE THE BACHELOR AND in
'BEHIND THE MASK' THE BOBBY-SOXER' THE WESTERNER'

Walcli ior TIECTA,' 'CTITHU' aa i 'FABlIUnK TEXAIT

Fort Worth 13U $32 5U
El Paso n o  $26 00
San Antonio 110 $26.00
Corpus Christ! 190 $41.00
Del Rio 60 $15.00
Lubbock 75 $17.00
Austin 130 $2750

$23 87 $65.00 $40 63
$10.10 $52.00 $3350
$19 10 $52.00 $32 50
$30 09 $83 00 $5125
$11.00 $30.00 $1875 $13
$12.49 $34.00 $2125 $13
$20.19 $55.00 $34 38

* Above Prices Do Not ItKludc 15% Federal Tax. 
Approved Under CAB Non-Schedule Carrier.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 220

W. T. D. FLYING
McCAMEY. TEXAS

Fridny 
And
Salnrdny if A Grocery and Narktl

'  CRANE. TEXAS

BUY FOB CASH AND SAVE THE DIFFEBEHCE

October 
31st aai 

Bov.l

Remember Lions CInh Poultry Show And Scoils 
Carnival« Saturday« Novemher 8

Pure Cana
Sugar.................... 5 Ihs. 49c

Any Brand
CoHee.......................... lb. 49c

White Swan 42 oi. bottle
Catsup . . . ' ...................... 19c

Wbll« Swan 46 oz. caa
Grapetmii J i ic e ..............19c

Sentianl No. 2 can 2 for
Peu (Enrly June..............

Sun Swaat qi. boitla
Pnina Jn ice .................... 29c

Helm Oven Baked 1 lb. Jar
Beans............................  21c FaultloM 12 oi. 2 <<*

Com (Vaenun Pack)........25c
Cut Green
B*aiu................Ns.2caalSc

Einbosaad 60 coual
Napkins.................. 2 for 25c

3 lb. tin
Cmsiene...................... $1.09 Dromedary J*®*

DevU Food Cako Mix........27c
Heerf'i Delight No. 2Vi can
Apricots (nnpealed halves). 29c

Whit« Swan No.2*icu
P ears.............................. 45c

The Perfect Cleanser
Spic and Span..............  23c Wbita King

Toilet Soap............ 3 bars 25c
FBUITS AND VEGETABLES
California
Onagn, Igs. s in  . . . .  d«z. 33c

Govarnmant Inapactad Maata At Priea* 
You Caa Afford To Pay

Any Brand O lto ..............25c
SPUDS
10 lb. bag

S2c

LETTUCE
Icabarg

Hand . . .  10c

ROAST
Chuck

U .............. 3 Ù

NEAT
Fraah Grouad 

1 * ...

LOW PRICES EVERT DAT AT THE NODEIH WAT
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i i y  I d f t n

jSu0i^*v*s 194)
f̂Urd District Wii

IrtiiUy
^ c C a m e y  B adfert bettered 

, percentage of win* at the 
of the Seagravet Eaglet. 

¿Tame was chiefly noted for 
¡^¿ible» and iU wild patting.

Early in the firtt quarter the 
Badgert threatened twice only 
to lote the ball on fumblet. They 
went on to tcore, however, in 
the second, third and fourth quar> 
tert. The Seagravet boys never 
really made a serious threat and 
made no penetratioru to five 
for the Badgers. The Badgers’ 
superiority was even more evi
dent in the firtt down division. 
They allowed the Eagles only two

THB RANKI N NI WR

----- ------------------------------------

F0R SALE
War Surplus Buildings

A T  PTO TE

8  Ofiker Apurtecil BuiUii|St 20*x'S0. : 

wttli fccd flem . Eudi buiUiui CMtaixs 

!«• apiriuculs li 3 n cu s u cL  TUs ii- 

cMu lU cfdpuralt iicludiif stcfu« pipe, 

pircliiud se m i dcars.

★  ★  ★
I

Ted Thomas
Office i l  uy  hoic, Pyofts Texu

first downs while they made IS 
in spite of fumblet and intercept
ed passes. During the game there 
were a total of ten fumbles, six 
for McCamey and four for Sea- 
graves.

The Badgert returned the open
ing kickoff to the Eagle 48 and 
then drove to the 35 only to fum
ble. Gregory then intercepts a 
pass and returns it to the Sea- 
graves 38. Fleming goes off- 
tackle and fumbles the ball on the 
8 as he is being tackled. Flem
ing then intercepts a pass and 
returns to the 39. The ball it 
exchanged on downs and on the 
third down Gregory comes out 
In deep punt, runs with the ball 
from nit own 35 to the Seagravet 
38. At he it  tackled he fumblet 
and Seagravet recovers. The 
Eagles kick to the Badger 47 and 
the Badgers drive to the 35 but 
Fleming fumbles and loses the 
ball. Davis tackles the ball on 
the 33 giving the Badgers posses
sion again but the ball goes to the 
Eaglet on downs. Seagravet 
fumbles and Davit, Badger left 
end, scores on an end around 
play fn m  the 30. The kick it no 
good.

In the opening minutes of the 
third ouarter, Fleming returns 
an Eigle punt to their 36. Pauley 
drives hani through left guard 
to the 9 for 33 yds. After a cou
ple of plunges, Pauley goes over 
thru center. Williamson kicks 
extra point.

Seagravet complete a past to 
their left end for 13 yds. and one 
of their two first downs. Sea- 
grave. then fumblet and Pauley 
recovers. Fleming it set back 10 
yds. and McCamey comes out in 
(keep punt formation. Pauley 
runs the ball 20 yds. to the Eagle 
45. The Badgert fumble and 
Seagravet makes a first down 
but is forced to kick. He gets 
off a good kick which goes out 
of bounds on the 20. Through 

! a series of end runs and a suc
cessful pass, the Badgers work I down to the Eagle 25, where a 

' pass to Davis is intercepted. Two 
plays later Pauley intercepts an 
Eagle pass and runs to the 19.

U b M  F tw tr T m  N ic k
F mt DtiTMT City« 53-13

DE^va.K CITY.—The Mona
hans Lobos took command of the 
situation early in the first quarter 

, here Friday night and scored 
I touchdowns in every stanza to 
■ whip the Denver City Mustangs 
53 to 12.

Three touchdowns by Carl Grif
fin, two by Waldo Young, and 
one each by J. Donaldson, Wen
dell Uechi and Hartwell Martin 
were enough to paste the Mus
tangs into complete submission 
except for two effective but short 
lived spurts in the third and 
fourth quarters when Denver 
City’s hard fighting Gene Streety 
raced 70 yards in the first in
stance and ten in the second to 

[ erase the zero figure on the Mus
tang score.

Three passes late in the second 
quarter good for 16, 16 and 30 
yords, respectively, put the ball 
on the Lobo 5, but additional 
throw ' failed to hit the mark and 
the Mustang threat was removed 
with the Lobo recovery of a Den
ver City fumble.

Longest run of the evening 
was Griffin’s 73 yard dash from 
the Lobo 38 to hit pay dirt. An
other Griffin run from the Lobo 
30 to the Mustang goal line was 
called back for a Monahans pen
alty.

Coach Scroggins' Lobo reserves 
got a full quota of action against 
Head's charges whose occasional 
but unsustained attacks were no 
match against the Monahans de
fense. Both teams tried exten- 

_ sive eerial strategy, Monahans 
j attempting nine passes and com- 
Ipleting seven for a total of 173 
! yards, and Denver City attempt- 
I ing 12 and completing 4 to pick 
up 73 yards. Monahans picked 
up ?98 yards rushing, Denver 
City 208.

Sfm ixtU b iia is  Scalp 
Wiak WiUcals 33 to 5

WINK.—The Seminole Indians 
scalped the Wink Wildcats, 33-6, 
here Friday night in an import
ant Dist. 7-A game.

Seminole struck early when 
Hunter went over from the 1 
after Wink fumbled on its own 
10 and the Indians recovered.

The Indians led 26-0 at the { 
half.

Semirolc made two touchdowns j 
out of three recovered Wink | 
fumblea deep in Wildcat territo- | 
ry. The Wildcats scored last on 
a 15 yard pass to G. Dennis who 
ran 16 yards for a touchdown in 
the fourth quarter.

Mo;e than 2,000 witnessed the 
game.

Ju io r B iá fo n  Nptl 
Croat S iii i i iy  N ^kt

PAOE THREE
The balance of the Junior 

schedule follows:
j Nov. 6—Kermit at Kermit, 7:30
ip. m.

The McCamey Junior Badgers j n „v. H _M idland Freshmen at 
wiU meet the Crane Junior Cranes j McCamey,^ 3:30 p. m. 
at Badger Field Saturday night, Nov. 15-^Fort Stockton at Mc- 
Nov. 1. j Carney, 7:30 p. m.

The admission charge will be, . TJ »r, , _ I Stapling Machines at the News
adults 25c, and students 15c. Office.

“Aesop’s Fables” at the News, 
office—$1.

Get a copy of “The Robe” at the 
News Office, $3 75. ,

O B . T .  B . N c C L I S H
NATVKOPATHIC PHYSICIAII 

a n d
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY
TELEPHONE 114 

MsCABlEY. TEXAS 

CLOIED SATURDAY AT IttOO
66 6 6 M M M »S444> M 6 4 M 4 4 6 6 6 6 M 6M > 66» 4 » 4 4 » # # 4 M

‘TTte Adventures of Tom Saw
yer” at the News office—$1.

y n fjW l9 y

♦ 4 g 6 6 6 > M 6 M 664 6 a» 8 6 6 M a 4 P  

♦6666M 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 4 6 8 iM M M 6*>******************^

S T D B T 1 R 6  
T H E  B I B L E

WITH CHARLES E. WHITT 
CHURCH o r  CHRIST 

CRANE. TEXAS 
BOX 2S2 

PHONE B2

Fo" the next few weeks we will study the plan of salva
tion as recorded in Ephesians 2:8-9: “For by grace are ye 
saved 'hrough faith; and that not of yourselves; it is the gift 
of God Not of works, lest any m ar should boast.” We will 
study *he word grace today which is sometimes defined as 
unmciited favor. In order for us to fully understand the 
meaning of this word, it is ncce.«.'ar.v for us to understand 
mans condition and what God did for him. Man had sinned 
m th" Garden of Eden, had fallen from his high estate and 
was in a lost condition. From the days of Abel animal sac
rifices hrd been offered up unto God which typified the Christ 
W'ho would later be offered up as a sacrifice for the sins of 
the World. But in Hebrews 10:1 we read that “it is not 
Pos,sible that the blood of bulls ar.d of goats should take away 
•ins,’’ Even though animal sacrifices had been offered up 
Uirough the years, they did not really take away sin. and it 
took *be blood of Christ to redeem the sins of those who lived 
under tne first testament. (Hebrews 9:15). Before Christ 
died on the cross, man was in a lost condition. The Law 
of Moses was a law of works and demanded a life ofsinless 
perfection in order for one to be justified. Paul wrote in 
Romans 3:23 that "all have sinr.ed, and come short of the 
glory jf God.” Christ was the only man who ever lived 
* pet feet life and was justified under the Law of Moses. If 
Christ had not died and redeemed all those who had lived 
hefore, they would certainly have been lost. Now we can 
l^gin to see what God through Hi« grace has done for rnan. 
By His grace He sent His Son into the world that man might 
l>e redeemed from the bondage of sin by the shedding of His 
blood. By His grace He sent the Holy Spirit into the world 
lo guide the apostles into the writing of the New Testametit, 
the Gc.spel, which tells men how to be saved and remain 
saved. God through His grace bought the church which 
ionta'ns the saved (Acts 2:47) with the blood of His Son. 
In Titus 2:11 Paul sums up the whole matter: "For the 
«race of God that bringeth salvation hath appeared to all 
nten.” God through His grace gave man a plan of salvation. 
The question rises: Is man saved by grace alone? If so, then 
all men will be saved since the grace of God that brought 
salvation has appeared to all men. Man was drowing m 
»he sea of sin. God through His grace sent the Gospel life
line to man. It was up to man to grab the lifeline and save 
himself. Peter told the Pentecostians in AcU 2:40: "Save 
yourselves from thi^ untoward generation.” Man is a frM 
moral being; he >̂ aî  either save himself by obeying t e 
Gospel or be lost by Rejecting it.

I
You Ar* CordUlIr IosrU«d to Altond Sorrlcoo At 

T H E  CHU^ RCH OF C H R I S T  
tv a d a y  at liiOO A. M. and P. M.

Pauley and Gregory drive down 
! to the 2 in short gains where 
I Pauley again carries it across 
I for the final touchdown. Wil- 
i liamson’s kick was wide, leaving 
I the score at 19-0, McCamey.

r o i  F L O W E I S  
Sm  Mrs. F .  0. Y iits

Baaqtiot. S3.00 Pot Plaata. I3JM
Corugoo. SIJM

Fkras 43W
CruM. Toxu

Ailkoriltd SalM and Stnrict

GMAC

PLASTl-KOTE
pxnrr

Motozola. Dslce.

RADIOS
HARDWARE

APPLIANCES

HOME SUPPLIES • • • •
CHEVROLET A FORD 
Pai4s and AecMsoritt

Davis Appliance Company
“More good things for more people”

Thrs* Doors North Pott OfBco. Craao. Taxas J
>OM O O O O O O O »0»000000»000»044»»»4»»»0444»4*»»4400 *

I f ’a o iro rn o R  ___________
I calriag and bsavy adlk 6o>w

bj feodtag vltaatB-ilch Fal-O- 
FItttag Ratloa. Dairy aa- 

thedtlaa agrt« that cows yropMly 
coadmoned durtngtli« dry period 
may prodacs ap to 25^ mors 
mint daring their aezt lactaUoa 

I period.
The rich feeding henedts In 

Fid-0-Pep Fining Rntlon help 
halld a large, healthy calf at 
Mfth, cat dosra cahrtng troables 
aad provide coloetram milk that 
la Itch la vttamlas aad other 
ImpDCtaat toed aaMenta. Aad 

c e a d it lo a la g  
cows Ike FaM>- 
Pep Way hate 
avoid  costly  
tiompa la aUlk 

'predactioa that 
foh maay dairy- 
aiaa of profits 
Iras their herd. 
See aa today for 
Pai-O-PapFlt- 
UagRaOsa.

Edwards Feed Sfere
Phaao 65 Craaa. Taxas

¡ Across Straot Froai MagaoUa 
Station

♦ » ♦ • •♦ ♦ » » 6 6 6 M 4 4 6 4 4 S 466666664M 4 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 M 4»

W i l l  M J I V  H A V O C  
WITH YOUm C A JI

UNLESS IT IS LUBRICATED AND INSPECTED 
REGULARLY

DRIVE IN TODAY FOR OUR EXPERT SERVICEI

•  LUBRICATION 
•  WASHING 

•  WAXING

Q u fc fi B A TTO tT 
CHABODfC

SM W

C. W. BBOWN NOTOl CONFANT
McCamoy. Toxaa

Holman Grocery & Market

0 0 0 0 0 0 » » 0 0 » 0 4 » » 4 4 » 6 M » » » » » 4 » 4 » » » 4 » » 4 » 4 4 4 » » » 4 4 4 4 »

RADIATORS
BOILEDz CLEANED AND REFAIRED!! i

Plantv of now all-coppor Radiators at Raducod Pricoa.

I Sorvit'o All Day Mondays. Tuosdayt. Wodaoadaya. 

After 3 P. M. on Thursdays. Fridays, Saturdays.

PHONE 134J3

★  ★  ★

Radiator Service Co.
Cranes Texu

Cigarettes, any brand . . .  dn. $1.65
Peaches, No. 21 c a n .............. 29c
Hominy, While Swan. No. 2 can 10c
Coffee, While Sw an.......... Ih. 49c
Sugar...................... 5 lb. bag 48c
Toilet T issie................ 2 rolls 25c
Pink Salmon.................... can 45c

Neal, Acnt Jemima .. 5 lb. bag 49c
Vel, large size........................ 26c
Shortening, Armonr's. 3 lb. ctn. 97c 
Baby Food, any kind . . .  3 cau  25c
Pickles, Dill en t................ qt. 19c
Beans and Potatoes.. No. 2 can 14c 
Chili Beans........  300 size can 11c

VEGETABLES
Largs Stalk

Celery .. ea. 23c
Largo H tad

Leliace___10c
Suakist

Lemou, lb. . 14c
10 Pounds

Spnds........ 49c
YtUow Wax

OnioM... lb. 05c
Rad Dalicious

Apples .. lb. 15c
Mouataia Grown

Cabbage.. lb.05c

N E A T S

Hams (Half or w hole........ lb. 54c
Calléis................................ lb. 69c
Sleek, seven c u i................ lb. 43c
Bacon. Grade A ....................Ik. 73c
Bar-B-Qae.......................... lb. 59c
Ground N ea l...................... Ik. 35c
W einen.............................. lb. 43c

Ptoplt Trade Where hviied—Slay Where Treated
U r ^ l T D C  *TU1 6 p. m. wa#k asyt

O l U K l L  f l U U I V d  •  a. aa-TUI 6 P. nL Saturday

i
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ì/bifm'fàMt BAEDRA CASEY HOMOEED 
ON riTTM BIRTMOAY

Little Sandra Casey was honor* 
ed on Saturday atternoon when 
a party of her friends got together 
and went to the Nolke Ranch for 
a weiper roast. It was her fifth 
birthday and she was the re
cipient of many nice gifts.
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The Crude Is The 
Answer To Phillips 66 

Fine Motor Oils

IL ltl

The stately Sequoia tree is one of 
Mother Nature’s finest works— 
and we ran say the same f«r the 
crudes tha t go into Phillips 66 
Motor Oils!

That's why we point with pride 
to  Phillips 66 and  Phillips 66 
Pr«m i*m — motor oils tha t start 
with fine crudes.

E ipart know-how, special refin
ing tnethoda. plus the crudas that 
many oil men rseogniae as among 
the fineat in the world havt gone 
into thaae two g n a t  oib. not 
give that kind of protoetion to  
your motor?

PhilUpa 66 Oil ia our fine motor 
oil for normal service. Phillipe 66 
Premia SI ia a brand-new Phillipe 
product . . .  a detergent type, 
corrosion-resistant oil tha t cleans 
as it protects your engine.

Stop in and see your Phillips 66 
Dealer. He has 'em both!

MARY LOIS SMITH FETED 
ON EIGHTH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Olin Smith honored her 
daughter, Mary Lois, on her 8th 
birthday with a party at the Com
munity Hall on Wednesday. The 
hall was decorated with Hal- 
luMe'en motifs and whistles were 
given as favors. After several 
of 0\-er the Hill and Drop the 
H jnclkerchief. the many gifts 
were opened and admired.

Cake and punch were served to 
the Ldlow ng:

T r  Poyner. Jr.. Johnny Bur
leson. .Sandra Casey. W. D. Mc- 
tîilverj'. Doyle and tia jJe  How
ell, Mike Adams' Linda Cress- 
well. l.i-,veUe McIntyre, Charles 
Elmore. Jack and Bruce Cauble, 
Tomrrie Oreer, Bitty Merle In
gham. Peggy Cauble. Shirley 
Hi^rtley, Dorothea Mae Greer, 
DarU-ne TayJor. Evelyn Anne 
McGilvery, Mary Alice Ander
son. Walter Mclntire, Mickey 
Sleadiier, Oleta Smith and the 
honoree.

Those sending gifts w'ere Alice 
Holmes, and Harry Holmes, San
dra rnd Carolyn Monroe, Miss 
Ella Mae Welse, Grandmother 
Smith and Mrs. Maurinc Carson. 

•  •  •  •
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Knight had 

as weekend guests, their grand
daughter and her husband, Mr. 
and Mis . John Sargent of Mon
ahans.

•  •  •  e
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchel Sandel 

have just returned from Madi- 
sonville where they visited Mrs. 
Sandcl's parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
McKay. While there they atten
ded the football game in Austin. 
Others attending the game from 
here were Miss lantha Sandel. 
Wayne Sandel, Rodney Ware of 
Iraan rnd James E. Smith of Me- 
Camey.

M.'. and Mrs. Jess Haley spent 
. the weekend visiting Mrs. Haley’s 
' sistei-, Mrs. A. J Ciede, in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dunlap 
' were in Sheffield Monday on 
their way to their ranch on the 
Sandtiton highway.

• • • •
Rev and Mrs. Black went to  ̂

Lubbc.ek Monday to visit their . 
son and daughter-i/i-law, Mr. | 

I and Mrs. J. F. Black, Jr. They 
I will hrve as their guest for some 
time, their grandson, Bobby. '

• *  • •

IBAAN NEWS NOTES
Hel*r Gibbs, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. W D. Gibbs, Sr . who 
is attending Hi.ward Pa>ne at 
Brown-icKid, joined the Iraan fans 
at Big Let-e fo • t '  paan-R.-a- 
gan geme Friday night and spent 
the r. j.nd-T of the weekend 
in liaan viaiUng relatives.

cialty. Mrs. Gladys Nixon and 
Mrs. Oma Aciey are the new 
managers with a competent staff 
to complete the personnel.

Mr. rnd Mrs. H. C. Nolke have 
recently returned from Dallas, ; 
where the.v attended the Dallas 
Fair and Sheep Show where they 
won the grand champion ram 
and first place on get of sire.

Mmes Sam Gunter, Rube Nixon 
an i ueslie Mcintiie were busi- 
.u v 'i to is  in San Angelo last 
week. «1.

A r'hur C Smi*h. who i.< tti n- 
ding Tt x;<3 .AAM, underwent a 
medicai checkup in San .Angelo 
over the weekend.

rr* ;TH'tt Co\, in.tructor at the 
T. x.r kana Air Field, and his bro
il r. Chester, were guests of J. 
F; M'lintck last week, making the 
trip to Iraan by plane.

M- r.nd Mrs. Raymond Wilson 
I have moved to Rankin where he 
i will be employed in a filling 
station.

• « • •
■Mr. end Mrs. E. L Howell and 

children were in Del Rio over the 
I weekend to attend the races, also 
I attending the races from here 
was Mr. O. Fikes.

Bervl Dukes made a business 
trip to Bryan over the weekend.

Chap'air ind M.s 1 »ion Bry
ant and son, Carol who have 
just rviiirned to the States from a 
two years re.^idenee in Germany 
with the Arr-y of Occupation, are 
viaiting Mr Bryant's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bryant.

----- o—  -

Ml 1 Leonard Preston and Mrs. 
Oland Calvert and son were in 
Midland on business Tuesday.

-o-
Th. I Methodi.st revival in Shef

field was well attended by Iraan 
folks hast week.

----- o-----

Pat Ford who ha.s Ix-en attend
ing school in Oklahoma, returned 
to Iraan w-ith her mother, Mrs. 
Elvin Ford, and is now enrolled 
in Iraan High

Mr and Mr« O'oe Elrod had 
as their guests Monday. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B Owen of Odessa and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R Browning of 
the North Cowden Field near 
Odessa

C. A McFadin attended the 
TU-Riea game over the weekend 
and also took a saddle horse to 
his son. Louis Pate (Budi, who 
is attending the t 'n r  e’-sity.

Mr and Mrs I.awrence H art
man left for Big Lake and San 
'p g ? l” Monday afternoon. They 
plann<-d to spend Monday night

H. M. Holmes has gone to his 
ranch near Sanderson.

• « • «
H. A. Holmes and Mrs. Dudley 

Ingham were in Ft. Stockton to 
visit the dentist Thursday. j 

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dudley were ; 

weekend guests of her mother, |
Mrs. Mamie Holmes.

I e • • •
Mrs. Pete Doyle is back home ' 

on the ranch after being hospit-1  
alized tor a short time in Iraan.

* * * *
Mrs Lee Merck, who has been 

ill, is reported on the road to r e - ' 
covery, I

Big I.ake with Mr. and Mrs.

Fay»’ Kenr.emor Tixas Tech 
studfii', spi'nt the weekend at 
home and at'ended the Hallow
e'en C'a.nivrl

----- o
Mr. i nd Mr.s. M. R-'W. visited 

the*ir '̂ on. Maurice, at K rrville 
over the weekend end ,'fitendcd 
the Schreiner-TITAC game.

.'atk Hartman and go from there 
*o Sou .Angelo where Mrs. H art
man will undergo surgery later 
in the week.

San Angelo visitors this week ' 
were H. C. Nolke, Herman C ravy ,, 
Harold Holmes, Jay Westfall, Mr. | 

' and Mrs. Dick Collett.

*' : nd Mrs. Rube Nixon and
Mr. . rd  Mrs. Leslie Mclntire 

C'.,i -ts of the Joe Black
wells in Big Lake last Thursday 
ev nmi.

Just leeeived a large assort
ment of Children’s Story Books 
. -$1 .10. at News office.

All kinds t-f Pencils at News 
Office.

Jon-s' Crf'-. the forme- Flying 
Saue*” ha.s i''op<m-d und'-r new 
man.igrrrent. .and will be open for 
birsi-v o: • 30 a-
night, with home cooking a spe-

Fao ,\ng do visitors last week 
-re Marion Fife and Betty Gun- 

te-, who also attended the Big 
T.pk»-I;-B.sn game in Big Lake on 
Friday night.

Paper drinking cups for sale 
at the News office.

We order rublier stamps at the i 
, News Office,

For Immediate
Delivery!

Remington-Rand

Three Drawer

Letter Size

ÂU Steel

F I L I N G
C A B I N E T S

WHAT COULD BE NICEB THAN 
A BOOK FBI A CHRISTMAS GIFT?
We have the latest editions and a wide selection.
Take advantage of our lay-away plan, and pay them out 

by tha .veek. A few of our selections include:
‘BRAVE MEN•• by Ernie Py’.c.
“THE ROBE" by Lloyd C. Douglas
“KING JESUS" by Robert Graves
"THE WISDOM TREE" by Emma Hawkridge
“GONE WITH THE WIND" by Margaret Milche!'.
“Th o s e  o t h e r  p e o p l e  • by Mary King O'Donnell
“THE EGG AND I" by Betty McDonald
“THE WALLS OF JERICHO ’ by Paul I. Wellman
“TEXAS PROUD AND LOUD" by Boyce House
EiT.il>' Post's Etiquette
Better Homes and Gardens Cook Book
Better Homes and Gardens Baby Book
Geod Housekeeping Cook Book
Funk and Wagnalls College Standard Dictionary
Vest Pocket Dictionaries
Just received a nice selection of King James Version 

Teachei s Bibles, and White Bibles for the Brides.
OUR CHILDRENS LIBRARY INCLUDES SUCH WORKS AS 
Aesop's Fables Country House
Alice in Wonderland Gulliver’s Travels
Little Women Robinson Crusoe

The Adventures of Tor^ Sawyer and many others

News Publishing G>.
McCamey, Texas
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